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PRAYEPJN NATIONS FIRST CRISIS 

"i^fc>'H^^iwiii»'W.»fa-!»iM^" 

FBBIttfAKiT IP, iM* NysjUKRS* 
." ; , ^Ogimt •ViW.jMfs'cr ft/ J V tiocKesite IHottu 

• " Willi tli* A(ipt«liation of ilw 
MOST HRV̂ WKSR J4ME<i fWWAftlJ K&ARNKY, 1M>, 

- . Dl#Ji«n of fiacbtshrr 
•»lhMHI'1ll'.»liU. »ill»«)l'>|l>i»w''<W»"W»1l»" . , > » ^ p - ^ * . i i | — - .«—.« > . . . - . in» . . i . - . 'Hr i . i i i i i II (H • • Mi I " " » • '• • . 

,'fkt-CAtlKflJC CQttM&Hw mr mm rMhmlaMic apprmvl, 4 ttmemf 
jimMmf *A*» hxtme ** t,wM<it put 0} »** trwum dl Cumaiw vdhn In • 
'ttw #*»»*, He CitMUC WI'HMR. thmttd be fmml In etmy Valholit 
sprf* tMt tiasrif, I find It hntd U ttnilttmnA hov> W GirttAV enrw toy 
Mlltrtnt at tit nim is (ruiu/Hfiiig in hk rlmtb thttitgAmt ike wtuM «i ») 
ml Htm umtlkNe umttt 0/ tuimmmm or ttm tm- Mik so <&I/M#I*«O* 

,*httm7 t.tfm * « « * httf *l»gm "We KAttlolJC CWHlKf^tn «wj 
C»wte &tm»* - „•• -. . - .j • • , - • • 

. * W\m & KrMMEY* Bl»l».p;»f KooriMW. 
J j i a « a 1 a T i i ^ ^ 

LENTENPRACTldE . -
#(«re f» a Jirg«tlv«r .*» w<ell m a posilK-e side to our Lenten pt«»' 

' I'fjlfti.* :£th side- (* jftiporiiuii. Kwcli should lufve iw. right striate of* 
• mwiilftjiv .. , ; • ';| 

lit* pwgjttfveiMiMfelfci 11* what we must not d»v Some«of R Mof 1 
precept, iHOtala,!*? cmuwel, T1«J law- on fast ami abstinence inteii'da 1« ' 
UJ|l M what w must ttot ear, M while k ptotyt-ibm m to quantity j 
utoj Ijunltt^ ifmt we miyiwt, (livin* up mmfa *i»t c^nj ^*rtfe* # *. 
not of |iw«»|il* $Ulng up ItwVii't** in l«,wl ttnd tfrliiV fevert tlmMjjli j 
jiJl6«g«H*T|0lof jirwept. Purlliil »rt»nioIrtesl>»tfnencc fromurtn(c-j 
Jfr#filrJS«wWrt» iivji-tft oiir own phnfw. Filling tip wlf<(fĉ if»l b«nK#. 
•wfJth % hftW* nuif dfmw.^fltl nimrltir* we wv& on nil tlik mny slill, 
1$ e6u«*«sfl 11* ji»rt ftf the negative *icle «f mir Lrntrn Profnrann b» | 
Wtiti ft 0*j«enrt» on pr«*cc«il* fr«n> %»hat we do not do. &v With olhir' 
inii\kn *lmt» * \ 

TllS Hejtrtlw jflte *tll, nibft little If we omit the potjtfve skk ' 
-PrAJt̂  *«tf llis *|Hrtt <sf ^Bcrifiee *houJc? urcoinpany pnnilwî i*! work*. '•• 
tJw wliole jHrr|)0*t* of t«ht is to reunilr m in God. LoVe of the; 
ftorlrfi of it* prtnip.*, it* plrji#urî , tin good lliing.*, sfjiurntca us from 
iFto pctfert tsorviro of God: it carried loo far, involve* ira in iifglcrt 
of Coil, iti sin, ami fven in mortal mitt. Tin? orgnlive «id» of Lent t»*nd» : 
Ifriskiy mwhy IIIMC tmrnlive^ to »tiildHm«»: llir positive «icte mini 1 
feu! «»r#80«(s lu hclleif Isnowldcg* of. lir-ltet love uf Cod. I 

A sin&Bfe fMiolii* will wrlrontp I.wir a* a Gott-giwn opportunhi , 
to *iipr6i(tt1jv''t'ltwr h» God. There vtill he a lifting of hi* hearl and 
fvjiiul lo> CJwl, n itflSifte effort to feimw mutt of God »tiid Hit law. TIIP 
Skuulny s«jttijan vjill tw augmrniett h> the Lrnlen Sermon rfurinp ttm 
Iraki the Stniioiis ut the Cross wilt lie # weekly prayerful rcviwr of 
Ufestiffe#J!i]g« Intt tleatlt of Cltrfet. Dmily MUM \«itl bo lt>oke<l to M 

iprsrtitaWe and wortliy of folloKing..^Weekly or <lnily Cftjninimion 
will'.'b* oit OIB list. Ifntlet all of ihwe will 4)« charity, tharity that i* 
the l»ve pf t!od fliuf the love of our neighhor. Without ctiaritj, all 
otir jjyntctitlnl work* will be »» rmiliiiig, Cliirity covered* a uiulti-
tntlftlfif sl»*t Aliens ehatiiy Is, *m unnnot be. 

In practice, the iiftsitivc a«tl iw&alivr* «Ule of OUT Lcnlcn Program 
ifrc closely allied, tlwte i* stimeiiiinjr of the negative part in the posi
tive part* and *&•*«*«», Auendlujt tlailv \l*»s »wA evening wrvires 

. $»* positivenet* Imt inVoK-es snlf-drnuil, a uegativo pfttt. Fasting 
Aiid abstinence* is negative in it*r*lf, imt ttepeiids on that positive good
will that Row* from the love «f C*nl. God help HS to niaW our Lenlcn 
Program complete, a true preparation for Holy Week and Easter 
Sntula)*,* jretiioie prpparatlori for ovir Ptemal solvation! 

INFORMATION, PLEASE ! 
Tlic alt fe full of iti EvmlH>rJ> wants to know! Bji the si<le of the 

jidiostte America, young ami ftld, Weighing the varied questions on 
evfcMhiwg Jtiiowidile until?r Weaven, attempting a possible answer or 
glvMHijv itetimr*, awaiting eagerly the eiirrect r«ponse of the victim, 
or ttmctfeiiijjty the rorfecting on<» of the^nestioner. It«ii.interesting, 
it U «Htert%it»inE, it i i Instructive! And w like it! 

Kwry mm ait^xpert at his 0*11 line! Try to eateli a mathematics 
pyofessor off base o»t» qttcition ill Arithmetic or algebra. Try to fool, 
a shoemaker nn the- materials and tlte 'parts of a shoe. Try to catch 
a housewife on the iivjgrediejiU of a euke, or her husband on the best 
was to make the fntrtace |«1 

Pit lr^ a Cttlholit) e«> li» religion! Ask hint who made the world, 
1§TO foBttiletl the (JhBt*H| the numlypT Qitttĵ ames ojf tbii Saerarocnls: 
and h* wilt invariably answer eti«eillyt" But go » little deeper: ask 
lli(ii aboatilio written*^td »f <S«d, llie Bible: arid will he invariably 
aiiswet eorreully? Let each rrntler qnejalon riri«*lf on fh»»T Who 
WWlo the Bibjtsf Is it one book or many? What are its two principal 
3iyi$toha? (Have you doubled on $-ow pri*e monev M far?> How 
<>t2fls;ft?; fcit*iWSH»«s-»»ij^SCTphyvhfetoryvethtti^log^afttrorioray? 
S?Kts;̂ fc.*M Divine 'Atuhor' of tW BH'ilet Name sf*me of the 'human 

-; ft|(bi^,j [Wliat makes tjtein different from any otheir authors? Would 
^iiltfjIi^Blblaiodsv' wfete it not for the- fostering care God's Church 
^|fiiTyB«;*o H? "Is-aM of Jhe teavhing of the Church contained in the 
pWo?' iHave you t̂jeert sent hack to your place with, a professional 
iajlrn' of a f̂iipathy from the ipjestionor?} 

• 'tlhfhrmatiort, »le~a*et -Tt«t*» what vow should fcstffc, ready and ac
curate, on lh* Bible You arc a Catholic, a member of Cod*s Church, 
and YOU #hould have *cc«r«to mfotitiutiott about the Bible! 
' Why ** i jok in \ottr p»ri"b one of the IJlsrJialHSten: Oroapa^ now? 

TW M'hjrects for 1lih l « i t »s the Bihlr a helpful ttestl is ready ift tbe 

t'afrtphlet *VaUahle at >o«r thnrrh ttrpott to yoii* Pastou approach 
int and witb a real j*.»rn»i«s for tlic kuowlcdj^ | 0 | seed on the 

Kh^akje—-?1rifor»»*tio«^pte«s«J>'1 * '">'•• 

m$r IN WAR fc 
'I Oar IfaMir} e«Me4 Sitofbtmg through wairr% M . *&-;*«eo„o»I. 
i#ar, whe*e At! <W* 'wetc aU *$*m< tr« But *« %&$• «s "*. •&*&* thfc' 

Etlt G«rt*ral WashiH t̂ort We Had the eourage ttwrlf thV hra»«i*y and 
ti*io« of a GCIKMI wW icnew the ]«w^ce «! hi* miX^ who knew 

jr. the poWBir *f pra^sr for <*i*miflg tltvims mil <mm'.:nM'iht f in of 
U-e*^Urifi**,ir««r,y *rr*w«ta veteran* to. 5pre«WS wto^ictoty.- Ow«r 

t ^ ^ l i b M i a x * f tU wertj, i ^ t « > ^ * i ^ ^ ? . . « t r « i « « t m 

- HH W^MaV iaWhs Jaw y*at w eondft>on#pthj»t' 'to^m^m'm 
^ * ^ t »i[i)i n ' r i i i i i l . i l . ! . < , y y r _ t ' •••"-r-^ v..ii4<(r--'• 

tht annlvtraary of the birth of Geor** Waahlugton recall* the 
•cell* depleted here by the arttat. the Qmrrml IcneellnK tn the snow mX 
Valley Forge to pray tor Divine Guidance, when faced by a crisis in 
the affairs of the nation Today, as in other win. BLshops through
out tha country »re urginr. thetr rlocka to pHy for the welfare at 

the nation iU Its leaders. (MOWC> 

-Alonj Tha Way: 

Aii American Breakfast 
By REV. DANIEL A. LORD. S.J. 

QUERIES 
and 

REPLIES 
Why Take fiittf I IcIUvc In 

WilKholdlnt |uJgm«nt Eire* tn Mat
ter! 01 Religien. 

Human life miiMt be focused on 
a compelling and absorbing pur
pose toward which every hing 
gravitates. Civilization must nave 
a commanding center. The focus 
toward which human efforts con
verge Is etther this world or the 
•next. If the center of gravity is 
this world, we have secularl&m If 
the focal point is in the other 
world, we have religion. 

The opposition between these 
two tendencies Is absolute and mu
tually exclusive. When the prin
ciples of religion prevail, we have 
a spiritualized civilization, when 
secularism predominates, human 
life Is materialised and confined 
within Its own horizon. 

A survey of our day speedily re
veals the fact that the supreme in
terest of lac present Is directed 
toward the things of this world. 
Secularism Is Stamped on our en
tire civilization. It baa became al
most a religion itself demanding 
the undivided loyalty of humanity. 
But real Religion rises to assert 
Itself. 

The Cod-given Instinct of self* 
preservation and propagation i* as 
strong; today as ever. The result 
Is a world conflict of unwonted bit* 
ternesa. It would seem that the 
battle Imcntering on lis final and 
decisive phase. Mankind Is really 
at tha crossroads. We have ar
rived at the stage where compro
mise is no longer possible. All 
men of good will must take this 
matter seriously and act accord-

llngly, definite!}' and decisively 
NOW. Mere sympathy fof Christ 
and His Church will not do. -He 
that is not with Me Is against Me" 
(Matt 13, 80» tFrom the pen of 
Father ltlclwrd Felix. O.S.B-. Or. 
fenders ef she Faith. Conception, 
.Mi«nuri.) 

The s t o u t well-to-do looking; 
woman across the dining car from 
me canto in for ber belated break
fast as the rest of us were lunch
ing. Anil it was a more or less 
typical modern. American dieter's 
breakfast 

She had a etgarcUe. m pot 
crcamlcss. utvsugarcd 
another cigarette. 

Then they tell us that the 
Church's laws of fasting are hard? 

• • s 
Spooking of Lobsters 

How In the world did unfortu
nate, generally objcctional people 
get themselves named after as 
thoroughly delightful a fish as the 
lobster? As slang "lobster" Is as 
passe as the insult "muttonhcad" 
which used Irt my youth to Be ap
plied to particularly stupid people. 
(Queer how we use the same ani
mal for endearment and Insult. 
"You sweet little lamb!" is very 
sentimental: "You muttonhead!" is 
frank Insult.) But, I apologiie to 
the dellghtJu! lobster for having in 
the past called "less attractive 
members of the human species 
after him. 

When I arrive In Boston. 1 push 
astde other food and concentrate 
for a, few days on lobster. Out fn 
the midwest, we now. thanks to re
frigeration and froxen food, dont 
got our fish out of cans. Kven at 
that, I Stwsys eat lobster in Bos
ton with the conviction thnt the 
one before me lumped right out of 
the oceftrr into the boiling pot. A 
real Bostonian once told rne that 
to the early days or good eating in 
New England, whim a roan la * 
restaurant ordered lobster, this 
was lh& routine: The waiter 
brought in sis: large crustaceans. 
He placed them on the floor. Then 
ho cracked a whip. The lobsters 

I saw a Jew once, fresh from the 
waters of baptism, swallow Ms first 
oyster. And that was im act of 
high courage too 

But going back to thai original 

"What possible merit can you 
get out of Friday?" he demanded. 
I'm afraid the answer is "rione.** 

• • • 
Turning lh* Tobias 

As most of us have had the ex
perience of dining out on a Friday 
With non-Catholics, and being 

hero, who do you think he was? '.served a bit of cheese or a soft 
- > «ut of t ̂ ^ h a w ta u " we1"11* <"<* lie ev*r,bsilea egg irr concession to our re-
cotTee and ' h s v e u"f coUr»*c to &* 6tt tne | l i*ieh, we are Ukery to enjoy this. 

lobster's armor to find out tf its 
flesh wast edible? 

Anyhow, I am grateful that he 
did. I'm grateful too for the first 
assault -on the utterly repellstnt 
looking clam. (There We go again; 
we narnej uncommunicative, cold, 
unfrlcndtjr people stfter thl deli
cious clam! You lobster, you"? That 
cold clam! How we humans sjet 
our figures of Speech all mixed 
up!) 

God Is good, the provident Fa
ther In Heaven who filled the earth 
and the gardens and the seas with 
wonderful and varied food. I sat 
once through a lenten dinner with 
a friend who considers fish as 
something; to feed to cats. When 
t had finished be regarded me with 
complete disgust „ . . and. let me 
add, a trstce of frank envy. 

it> friend, Wilson Benolst. who 
served as officer on a«dcstroyer in 
the last war Is this war volunteer-
lnjj as sn air warden. 

The night he "graduated." he 
and his associates were Invited to 
a buffet supper by one of his good 
friends. The party was largely 
Catholic, so the table was spread 
with fish In ajl forms, chees* of 
wide variety, salads, and deviled 
eg-gs-

And as the party began, the host 
appeared with a small dish of cold 
ham: 

"Jost a little something." he said 
In alt seriousness, "for the non-
CathoUcs."^ 

-»—• „ 
A person who butts in usually is 

the goat of an argumenL -Illinois 
State Journal. 

was 

Diocesan* Recordings 
MMMtMiaWislsa^^ 

Slaay Weal**, To the vitious 
Catholic lay organisations who 
have so wholeheartedly, during; 
their Cstriolic Press Month observ
ances, advocated reading of the 
CATHOLiC COURJE.R; their owm 

, diocesan newspaper, the staff says 
"thank you" with deep sincerity- L 

; J S L ^ <CMK1M«*4 •« *m- **>; 

Kemlrrtter. It may have been 
passed over in the reading but tbe 
Rochester Branch, Catholic Cen-

*Jt jumped. The one that Jumped x^ adopted * resolution urging its 
W*hest awl^farthest wj» the on* [ „*««,»,,,* tg «.|st sft Dally Mas*. 
ths* the ewtom** selected, tor thls= * in vtew. ^ y ^ urgeney 0r^tg.-.JBJB, 
me«, tefoudv J' msure. but It tin. keMeney. Bishop Keaurhes, that the 
gees jfratrfymg in my mind. ipractte «£. Catty m&\> husor-

T«t can you fancy the heroism fryorated in the tentou devotions; ni 
a* the maft who first decided to sen r the fMtnCta. this yesr, the resoiu-
anct eat * tenstert Me niust haVe|lfo» »t e i e Central herein w** 
b«*a practieallep atatved t̂ o death ' called t» «b* attention ef this 4e^ 
and oh a desert island with no; wutnteat. this weefc. The resotu-
otherMood itt istght, TleWing * u«g statJe*, t« part; "that thsuj-
lobster without centuries of prece- much as the Holy Sacrifice of Use 
dsnt would »*. a tittle like, brolllns • itm is the most eHtctive means 
»;J»rtia|i an* ipartttialarty' ofctroxioti*; est •^a^nt. 'tUftm Justice, mt 
deVl'l for your luncheon. A can- , urge uson our member* t» sssrist 
verted jew X happen, to know very ' is ortefc** poweitae at £*Uj J*»>» 
well, had t<» .matte the most heroic : far tl»^B»tentian.of;':s>rtrttlng^bout 
:»ka.ot fMth before he taelBed his !:ar«- *»••*#laoaunttsx *m» of ieewr-f 
rtrst' ^ lebsttr.:. Lobster., . in case " is* * jss* and isstlngr peace.".: 
*iWSrr»te«iawat^.?HW •*\*-m-.~l , .• . 
to^eJewsby tW^r*llg>Ofi.'L»b-| *i^tat ltwwiti*. Orgsnlsatlen vt 
iSterS-kai, a way' i« »ncis*t times ; a Gsthslic »<*n>Lnoche«e Chib tit 
jatf'mm. r*»*r the mm& of riwrs Corning which meets *v»ry frid«y *«mm 
..-,^„ .•»,..>,,,OJ^A,,.V.«.J-S. —"i-vati-Jit tlse BWron 'aautisjit Hottt' Mko'tSi.* wlieto fhay ft***** ra« 

a 

i 

ISAgMMfiatMlfflsWyflHlBliliUL. ffiinwmSilnlSiSiirirffllffrtWvk 

oh Cathollcr thought and principles 
to- many laymen of that city. It 
Is furnishing a new forum for the 
dissemination of Catholic thought 
It is bringing our Catholic men to
gether during the business day for 
a period of concentration on the 
Spiritual aide of their everyday ex
istence. The club should result in 
better informed and even more en
thusiastic laymen fortified to de
fend their faith In times calling for 
rhen of that caliber. 

* * * 1 Right uattaatce. When con
cerned about bow the Church 
Stands On questions of the moment, 
the best Source for right guidance 
are the Encyclicals of "the Holy 
fathers. WfttTther it's Commttttisrri. 
Fascism or »SrictIonH or reprisals, • 
the ^hiCycftoais have the answor*, 

JSOeaiers' Bmeii. The Diocesan 
(Jathdlic; Speakers* Bureau apon-
assa-. -by R o c h e s t e r CouucH, 
'lt»&&ts ,*f .coiumbu*,' ft .gBining;. 
preitige as its ssembers are heard 
is'Various psrish halls throughout 
th* uSacase, What the bBreaU Is. 
a** .eatstqjfriaja- Jfe and what they 
have; to say J» alt contained in' a 
•sroelRire, ira» for Hit' 'asking. 
Wrtt**:TlHM»it e atecsrair.. •»." 
Osesrtaut St., Rochester. N. Y. This 

thsllc activity heartily en-
t&W* .•sssP̂ 1 ( f a W W R -_ * *,-tr •; 
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